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MR. ~J:A.lOm.: The q,ueati9ft, ... : 
4'That leay. be granted to intro-

duce a BW to amend the Sm.UUlers 
and 1.'01' '" ....... JlanipuJaton 
(Forfeiture of Property) Act, 1978". 

79&e motion. was adopted. 
SHlU R. 'YbKATARAMAN: Sir, 

1 Introduce the Bill. 

12.18 Jan. 
MATTlIRS UNDER RULE 377 
(i) WITIIDIlA .. AI. OF LEVY BUDIES 

SHRI •. BALANANDAN (Mu-
kundapuram) : I wish to invite the 
urgent attention of the hon Minister 
lIfor Industry and Finance, about the 
serious crisis being faced by the or-
ganised bidi industry in the country. 
Many ctf these are on the ver~e of 
closure. I wish to draw special 
attention ot the Government on the 
Kerala Din.sh Beecii Industrial Co-
operative whick providea employment 
for aboat .,180 workers. Sir, this 
unit ia ul1able to continue productIon 
and any day it will be closed. 

The Celltr_} Goyernment imposed 
a levy of Rs. 1.80 per 1000 beecHes on 
those I'Ilaftutacturers whose annual 
output is more than 60 lakh becdies. 
The result was that many of the pri-
vate em.p)Oyers manipulated accounts 
8nd escaped trom the payment of 
levy. Some others divided their 
~c:;tablh;hment and put different names 
end kept the production below the 
levy lim.its. Some of them who had 
a gO'Od name tor thei r trade lnark 
Could not do so and they are facing 
a crisis since they cannot compete in 
'1e market. TliIe.at result is that 

the ecciae :receipts for the govern-
ment are considerably reduced. Lakhs 
of workers are thrown out of employ-
ment and those who get work are 
forced to work for norminal wages 
since they ha .. e lost their bargaining 
power. 

Therefore, I request the govern-
ment to withdraw the levy on beedies' 
and iMI'08e a duty on manufactured 
tObacco 80 that the government will get 
more m~ &Del the workers Will be 
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saved from the present d1t'l1eu~_ 

Till sueh a step is taken, the K.erala 
Dinesh Beed! J.ndustrial Co-operati~e 
may be exempted !tom thia excise 
levy. This is the big,est Beedi in-
dustrial Co-operative run by the 
workers in India providing better Jiv-
'ng conditions and YaPs., Hence 
the Government of India must come 
to its aid forthwith. 

(ii) SHORTAGE OF WATER IN PDaYAR 
DAM 

SHRI CUMBUM N. NA'T,ARAJAN 
(Perriyaku!arn): Recently the Kerala 
State authorities have announced that 
only 136 feet of water will be stored 
in the Periyar Dam and the surplus 
will be divertecI to Kerala through a 
spill-way in the Baby dam. 

In this regard I WOuld like to point 
'.Jt that the Cetral Water and Power 

Commission has certified the safety 
of the dam and allowed the storage 
of 158 feet ot water. Thet"efore, ~ 
would like the Mlnistet" to give suita-
ble instructions to msintain the sto-
rage at 158 teet and stop the move to 
drain the surplus water through 
another spill way in Baby dam. A 
team of engineers from States other 
than Kerala and Tamil Nadu may be 
sent to study the safety of the dam. 
The proposed work in Periyar dam 
may be stayed till then. 

May I request the hon Minister to 
kindly consider mv request and "ay 
immediate attention to this urgent 
problem and save Tamil Nadu from 
Famine and drought? 
(iii) REPORTED DILAPIDATED CONDITION 

OF GANG CANAL IN RAJASTAN 
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(iv) REPORTED SCARCITY OF ESSeNTIAL 
COMMODITIES IN WEST BENGAL FOR 

WANT OF WAGONS 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL (Hoogh-
ly) : For want of wagons, essen-
tial artic~es like rice, wheat, sugar, 
rapeseed oil, etc. are not reac hing 
West Bengal. There is ,-'ot enough 
stock in the 'Stat~. 'A serIOUS situa-
tion would arIse if f\X)dgrairJs <-,nd 
other essential articles do not re.:lch 
West Benga! withIn two \veeks The 
Chief Minister of West Bengal' has 
already expressed his anxiety to the 
above effect. An urgent message has 
also been sent to the Union Guvern-
ment. 

(v) REPORTED DISAPPEARANCE OF CARGO 
SHRI "M. V. KAIRALI" 

SHRI A. NEELALOHITHADASAN 
(Trivandrum) : The ship M. V. !{ai-
rali of the Kerala Shipping Corpo-
ration set sail to Restock in East Ger-
many with iron ore trom 'Marma 
Goa on 30-'-197~ with 51 people on 
board. Instead of making a thorough 
.earch for the missing vessel the 
authorities are trying to close the 
iSSUe in one way Or the other and 
claimine the m.urane amount. 

Even though, the messages .sent by 
the Corporation were not received 
Ua the s~p from 4-7-197B to 6-7-1979 
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(3 days), the authorities have nei-
ther taken any action nor reported 
the matter to the concerned authori-
ties in time. 

On 15-7 .. 1979, a message ",vas re-
ceived in Naval Control of ShipPIng 
Organisation (INS Augro) from 
an observatory plane "Ship !ike 
Kalrali is located near Socatra Is-
land Communication trouble all safe". 
The next day, the Laison Officer of 
the Corporation put another version 
th 3.t the ship located is noi Kairali 
but Koyali. But, there is a stI'()ng 
presumptlon among the funu:y mem-
bers of the ~'eople in the missing 
ship that the ship located Was Ka\rali 
and probably that had been hiJac-
ked. 

This hijackIng theory is reInforc-
ed by the fact that an Arab ShIP-
ping Company came for\.vard '\vith. 
an offer to locate the vessel and 
crew on board On a ~'no cure no pay·' 
basis in the very beginnIng of the 

disappearance, that is, on :3-7 -197 9. 
E"ven now no frultfu: clction has 
been taken on thIS matter. After 
a lapse of eight months the Ker~la 

Shipping Corporation Qr th'=! Govern-
ment of Kerala have failed tc (.1c-'yify 

how the vessel disappear~d. 

Under these circumstances, I re-
quest you, the honourab~e members 
of this House, the Minister for S l-tip-
ping and the Prime Mini$ter to 
look into this matter and do the 

needful for conductin" a thorough in-
vestigation to locate the missing 
vessel, if neceuary, even by the Re-
search and Analystic wing of the 
Government of India and thereby 
saving the lives of 51 innocent peop~e 
on board. 


